<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Residential-Shaped-Silver 8Gb Cap</th>
<th>Residential-Shaped-Gold 18Gb Cap</th>
<th>Residential-Shaped-Platinum 45Gb Cap</th>
<th>Residential-Shaped-Uncapped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ideal for</td>
<td>Frequent Internet users, limited bandwidth for Secure surfing and email with our best effort online security</td>
<td>Substantial users of the Internet. Work from home. Enhanced protection with our best effort online security and faster Bandwidth</td>
<td>Ideal for heavy users and serious gamers. Work from home. Broadband and enhanced protection with our best effort online security and fastest Bandwidth.</td>
<td>Ideal for heavy downloaders who do not require high bandwidth speeds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Bundle Pricing</td>
<td>R174.00 per Month</td>
<td>R420.00 per Month</td>
<td>R810.00 per Month</td>
<td>R624.00 per Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre Access Fee (Line Rental)</td>
<td>R325.00 per Month</td>
<td>R429.00 per Month</td>
<td>R689.00 per Month</td>
<td>R325.00 per Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Monthly (Data + Fibre Access Fee)</td>
<td>R499.00 per Month</td>
<td>R849.00 per Month</td>
<td>R1499.00 per Month</td>
<td>R949.00 per Month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communication Optional**

- **VPN Once Off Setup Fee**
  - R300
- **VPN Monthly Cost per Client**
  - R300

**Additional Optional Value Add Services**

- **Additional Tel Line Installation**
  - R300
- **Additional Tel Line Monthly Rental**
  - R110
- **Static IP Address Monthly Fee**
  - R199
- **Home Alarm Monitoring**
  - R110
- **Personal Cell Panic**
  - R55
- **Cap Saver (This allows you to roll over a maximum of 200% of your cap on a monthly basis)**
  - Add R51
- **Night Surfer (We will divide any Cap used between 00H00 and 06H00 by three and adjust your Credits Used Accordingly)**
  - Add R91
- **Total available Cap on Night Surfer Package**
  - 24Gb
- **Night Surfer with Cap saver (Add these amount to the Base Package)**
  - Add R141

**Notes:**

- SA Digital Villages's Standard Terms & Conditions and Acceptable Usage Policies Apply
- Some Services are subject to Availability and Critical Mass in the Estate
- Services and Pricing are subject to change
- Pricing for some Optional Services will be provided on Request